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Intensified Air War Hits U-Boat Packs
CANUCKS HELP CRUSH
ATTACKS ON CONVOY

AIR MARSHAL BREADNER ARRIVES FROM CANADA BY AIR ' .
SCHULTZ GETS
THREE 0.217s
BY MOONLIGHT

RCAF Airman Was With First Aircraft From
Recently-Acquired Azores Bases

To Sink a Submarine

F/O Williams Also Gains
Credit for Work
As Observer

CREWS NOTE IMPORTANCE OF AZORES MOSQUITO DAMAGED

S INKU-lG one U-boat and continuing their :uacks to
divert another, the crew of an RCAF flying boat were

credited with saving a convoy, stalked by raiders in the
North Atlantic.
The Canadian pilot, F/L Paul Treneman Sargent,

Toronto; F/O Chesley Borden Steeves, Elgin, N.B., the
navigator, and two RAF gunners, lost their lives in the
encounter. Seven remaining members of the crew were
rescued after Sargent made acrash landing in a heavy sea.
Two rescued Canadians, F/O A. R. Bellis, Prince Albert,
Sask., and WO2 W. F. Beals, Vernon, B.C., have since been
awarded D.F.C.s for their part in the feat.
The action typifies the contribution Canadians are mak

ing as Coastal Command intensifies its anti-U-boat efforts.
One of the most important Nazi gunners into the Atlantic

factors in the campaign was before being killed themselyes.
the acquisition of the Azores Of the flrst Azores kiU,F/O
island bases. Scores of Can- Thompson, who had only 50
dian flyers are operating with hours to his 'credit, sys, "It
squadrons from these 1slands, was surely a ood start, but ]
It hll!I just been announced at can t.aJce no· credit for the lclll I

. RCAF Overseas Headquarters. myself."
The Canadiansarrived with the The RAF Fling Fortress wus
first RAF squadrons, on convoy escort. It was t day-
With -«the first aircraft based break thnt the front lookout

in the Azores to score a kill on saw a fully surfaced submarine.
a U-boat was F/O Robert D. Says 'Thompon, "Everyone
Thompson, Westmount, Que, went to action stations, We
He flew s the second pilot. made hit-circuit and attacked

with machine-gun fre.'
Daring Attack On the second attack depth

» charges were used.The top tur-
In the dual battle of the North ret gunner picked off a couple

Atlantic Sargent brought hls air-,of German gunners on the sub.'s

g.as Ee;.e±#lei#Ens MILITARY MEDAL IS WON 'F/L KIPP ANDtwo fully-surfaced 740-ton U- alongside the sub. from stem to

72%EE. ,±±s%Fi BY SGT. C. E. McDONALD F/0 JOHNSONEvery ck-ack un on the/over to port. Again the Fort, [{"
two U-bcnts blazed away but did a half-circle over the conning o 'o /o '

sees.±..asses.aereer se iii+ii SHRE JERRY_The Suderland flewthrough the the depth chrges o.
flak and the depth charges on ·It was a beautiful straddle."
the_ second run found their mark./says the second pilot, "We cir-
Followin; the attack. the,cled around as the sub. was

navigator, with bis left leg and sinking stern. first. There was
the lower part of his body shot,muffled under-water explosion
awy, remained at hls table and and a bl patch of ol) over the
worked out the ·course to the water,'
convoy. Seven minutes later he hen S/L. R. D. Forster,
dled. . Montreal, an RCAF Publlc
The two RAF gunners threw Relations ofllcer, recently visited

2,500 rounds at the raiders. the Azores, he found that mnv
scored several hits and shot 12 (Continued on pagc 2, col. 6.)

CANADIAN nlghUlghtcrs •
stole the how last Friday

night from a pack of German
Dornier 2174. Chief scene
stealer was P/O R. D. Schultz,
of Bashnw, Alta, who brought
down three of the four
machines destroyed in the first
raid against Britnin since
December 1
FIyin with a Canadian Mos

quito squadron led by W/C
• G. Elms, the 20-year-old
pilot brought down his third
victim after his port engine had
been hit and fired and the in
strument panel of his plane shot
way. His Mosquito was so
badlydamaged ufter the three
combats that he was forced 'to
make an emergency landing at
an airtleld awny from his base.
The three Dorniers swelled his

totnl to four. His previous
"kill" hnd also been Do.217, -
which he had destroyed during
an intruder patrol over enemy
territory. Observer in his air-

The first transatlantic hop directly from Canada to the London area last weel-end carried, /craft on Friday night was
Air Marshal L . Ireadner, .I, D..+.C., who ls taking over as A.O.C.-In-C. of the ICAF another Canadian, 23-year-old
Overseas, and his deputy, Air Vlee-Marshal. I. Anderson, The non-stop fight was per- F/O WIIHlumA, t Hamilton, on+
formed In 18 hours 43 minutes. 'The party was met at the airport by Alr Vice-Marshal "AII the planes were Do.217s,"
• A. Curtis, M.I.E., D.S.C. Lett to right in th picture: Gt' F. E. osier, O.B.E., D.S.C., Schultz said as he described his
eo. er s«.i+ii@n «iiii te srcrif in@vi. Niii«oo, j//j enriis. sna Mi Z?' "k""" ", ;".
Ireadner. Not shown in the picture are G/C . C. P. Graham and W/C I. I. Morrow, who [starboard engine. Then I pot

also accompanied the new A.O.C. in the flight overseas in another burst and it blew up
"""",in mid-air.

" Just before this happened I
saw his bomb doors were open,
as If the pilot had tried to jetti
son his bombs and lighten his
load to escape. However, the
lnst I saw of him wns a burn
Ing mass on the sea.

AIR MARSHAL HAROLD EDWARDS LAYS CORNER STONE

#

'

Flew Through Wreckage'
" Soon afterwards I climbed

to 15,000' feet· und suddenly
came across anotherso sud

Flaming Heinkel Crashes den!y that when I opened nre
I G I hnd lo Uy through tho
n a rove. wrecknge I caused. It ws
Of Trees with great dimcutty I avotded

The " London Gazette " thls week published details of 34 colllslon with the main part
decorations to HCAF tIyers, four of them immediate. Rarest /of the fuselage.
of these wus the Military Medal, av ·ded tc S;t. Ch Slght of hls first German uir-1 "The third one I destroyed

• wwarue to it urlesi ·raft as it spun down in flames/after a chase. I had been hit
Edward McDonald, Shreveport, La, "in recognition of!reminded FL Robert Kipp,/int the port .engine and my in-
distinguished service." • • '55• • Kamloops, B.C., of an old-/strument panel was shot away

Sgt. Andrew C. Yule, Toronto,fashioned Halloween bonfire./in the meantime. Nevertheless
und FS S. G, Matheson, Stone-lThe combat took place last/I kept sir;ht of the Dornier and
wall, Man., were both warded/Sunday over central France, we twisted and turned from
the D.FM. Yule was flight+and u hlt-share In the 14ni/14,000- feet down to ea level
engineer in a bomber thut;went to F/o J. Johnson,/It was running fr;ht, for he
ttucked Kassel one night in omemee, Ont. kept firing at me, but Just s
October, 1943. When thie rearl The boys tly with W/C Paul/my ammunition was ivinr; out
gunner was hi by fire from an, Y, Davoud's Mosquito squadron,'I got In the hot tht ditched
nemy nighttghter, Yule went,and both have Canadian nvj.{him."
back to help hiim ind was him-]gators. F/O Pete Huletsky, When the Mosquito was?', "?nded In both arms and\iontret, ttes with _Kipp, and[examined, it was discovered;;"?}}: Ignoring hls injurles.Hi/o I. Gibbons, Vanover,/that Schultz and his observer
'. 'ule Insisted on sticking tol with Johnson.' 'had escnped with their lives
'h job until the irerufty Thelr bag for the_day's hunt.{only by inches. One burst ot,,",,,"""""},'o base.. A veteran of/1,: wa one Heiniel ii/tr passed within three inches,, 'Y Ips to industrial centres]destroyed und a second severely/of Schultz's left _side.
the Ruhr, F/S Matheson Is[damned. 'They used, much the] The combined kilt ot the

%""d for his part in a mine-lame tactics in both ttacla[Mosquito. pilots and the work
;"__ml5ion l»st September.+Johnson olni: in trst and/of the ack-ack runners kept
t"E?}g} n+pg/ftii 6ivow iroggi. or ue[pp«tat is raiders away iron

runs ver j,, 'on mate two]rat engagement Kipp sald: 'he London area.
co" ! #"?"" i6my ni Gr»i« er«cit Ts tort borate« @ Me
outward bound_ for Munich, i]et dam:ins: hits., because,,Q "dg""", " accounted tor

e ' when I went in fter him ther en hun/reds of people In a327."%?2!",7"% ~2"!lyre: .iis oi cniis i/;p to»a tis@'is ivi.Ji
bombed it, and returned safeli ''fuselage tlyin pat me." John.-, he moonlight. ufter the
FL F S. Smith, selkurt. j;',, son circled after hls attack na/Plane hud dropped bombs In

lets the single immediate'pj/watched Kipp et In his bur4+/eurby resldentla1 district.
[for displaying "outstandinn,1'hut sent the Heinkel down
qualities of sk!ll, courage unj 'Umin;g to crash in a rove of
di·rmiion" 'e ioo ~trees. LAST.MINUTE NEWS
veteran skipper, und has flown
a#inst most of the important
Ruhr trgets

Four Immediate And 30 Non-Immediate Decorations
Make Up Awards to Members of RCAF

The corer stone of the wing of thue famous plastic surgery hospital in Sussex being built
by unda as u memorial to Candia airmen who hve given their lives was laid by Air
Marsha! Harpld Edwards, C.I., retiring .O.Cin-'. of the ICAF Overseas, Iast Saturday
The Canadiin Government was represented by Col. J. I. Halston, Minister ot ationt

Defence, the imperial Government by Clement Attlee, Deputy Prive Minister.
(Of!al HCAF Photo«rap.)

on-Immediate Awards

I
Non-lmn11:dlul1• D.F'.C.o ltnvc P· __
one to S/L P. G. Weedon, Pad. articipating in n RAF Mos
dockwood, Sask. FL, Arth./Quito attack on Germany
Ma6iii, iniiiper, Ff j, recently,ro w. I. Oconneli.
iMcQuotd,_ Summerbetry sdi.]Sandy Hi, Ottawa, planted
FL, J. B. Cleveland, Toront4 bombs on two barges on the
l•'/O P11ll lclc Cnmplll'II, Rt•glnu, Rhine nnd hlH !'!0• :! man uaw l
iF/O K. E. Ingram, Sault S+,"plosions following the ttacl.
Mrte, Ont., FL, Ian ~The Cundian and hls RAFIMu1·Tntor;h, Llnd:mr'. Ont., J•'/O '.1rntC' uJ-;u nhul up other hnr1;..,,
.T. P. Curt In, Govan, Snnlc., F/O ,mtl tugn with cannun 111 "· I
G. E. D. Gerrrd, Winnipeg, Fol Aide from water er@ft, a
[Melvin D. Webster, Montroy'umber of railway Junietlona ;
F/O John Moor Iezer, We('pd trains, houses, lorries,
mlnut~r. n.c., P/O c. .J. IJ. lwr c ...,1·u11w 11ol<lll•r:1, pollcc-ml•n 1111u \
'Vnneover, F/O E L Brown ireraft were among the
Forrester's Falls, Ont, Pro Oti, Harrets for the Mossies, who

. hunted in pairs nmd went in nt
Continuzd on pun 8. col, 1) 'low level.

MOSQUITO WALLOPS
TWO RHINE BARGES

VI"TOI LOA

A rand total of 10.007
individual subscriptions
were taken out by I'AI
Oerseas personnel to
Canada's Fifth Vietory
Loan. 'The um renlied •
from these +subscription
was 31,101,850. 'The over.
seas objective was there
fore exceeded by $351,3570.
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FLYERS GET FOOTSLOGGER'S VIEWPOINT
Air Crew Learn to Keep Their Noggins Down
When the Shooting Starts at Battle School

[ EDITORIAL

RCAF AIR MAIL

[ CASUALTIES 1

SUB HUNTERS

AFRICA NAVIGATORS
USED STARS

F/O J. F "Doc" Lenihan
D.EC, ways the only thrn
during nn operatfonl career of
ome 37 trips occurred during
hla frst nnd only sortle over
Germany. The 23-year-old St,
John, NI, nvlator, claimed
hls kite wnn'thit once during
the entire time be wnus I
North Aflcn.

The nnvlyatora renlly had to
work there, though," he nld a
he compared that tour with hlu
first trip over Dul«bur, when
hls ireraft was hlt by tluk nnd
one of the cnyinvs cnau#ht fre,
" We were wItffout n lot of the
qu/pent In North Arlen

which ls used on bombing
operations here, nnd hd to be
ble to find our nourrn by the
wtur.'

Delivery in Canadian and
American cities Throuh Local
F.T..A. Florists t I
inclusive Hat s,
SID RAP'HI'S NA IE
'D ADDI S, YOUR MES

AG4. HI-ILA AN 'I
Mt± (or font HAN Ht«lti
0» , NI'It TAN AN
DnF , Ab HEolE {I
Po T AL. ORDER MAD! PO.
tit. 1o
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UADRON FLASHES
BLACK BULL BOYS

y Po.

I AM eluted lo bits ln lot of
bits) all because brother

McGIivray noticed my
column was missing week
before Inst. Duty first, my dear
tlizht, and all tht sort of stut.
Which just proves that some
body docs read this column.

Our groupie mde a farewell
speech the other night to
F/O Gerry Wytherick. We wi
all mlss Gerry's laugh at our
weekly concerts and that brand
new ribbon t our dances.
Speaking of dances, our detec
tive section is still trying to i
discover the Identity of the two
corporal vocalists t our last
"Do." I would mention names,
but at present I like it here!
June bells re ringing in

December. Doug Partington is
at the brink of the fatal step,
and one popular NC.O. of
Wireless Section is going to
Scotland with matrimony in
mind. Be careful, Joe, we her
these northern New Years are
quite violent affairs. 'Two
corporals of the Armament
Section ure being married in
the spring. We have yet to
discover who Is marrying wh?/ [. '.
In this ease, but expect thn, -
Phil will enlighten me by my
next report' '
Cpl. Fields ot the W.T. I0y8

is now wallowing in mud
under the most trying con
ditions. No, he isn't on the
Italian front, just out at our
local isolation camp.

RCAFGIRL WEDS
OTTAWA 'FLIGHT'

Mnrrled at 19, u widow at
20, AW Chrlstin " Scotty "
Pilon, stationed at RCAF Over
seas Headqunrters, recently
mnrrled again at 21.
As a child he left Toronto

with her parents and went to
Scotland. She remained In
GIasgow until joining the
RCAF six monlhs ago. THE GHOST SPEAKS I I
Early In the war she met Pe.} THE MAIL BAG

Frederick Petherbrldge, of the
Royal Regiment of Cannda,(y THIE IRISH FRENCHMANt
nnd _ In April, 104.2, they were AFTER un nbsencr. or some
married. time the Ghost Squadron,
In August ot that year Pte·leaded by the chief ghost, W/'

Pclhcrbrl<.lge went to Dieppe, Dri.vl<.I T French Hn.~llton TIME rolls on with tho usual
was wounded and later died of[kt, come tori' to 1et yd] amount of activity at the
his wounds.. [lads know that ghosts fly hf,j/Base; between inoculations and

On a basic training course at(and wide. [staff parties everyone looks
WAAF recruiting centre she/ Many promotions have found/slightly "under the weather."

met F/S Len Pilon, Ottawa.]their way to deserving chap/Hats off to the boys who
Recently the couple were\and congratulations go to eaeh/worked to put on the dance and
married in a little London,and every one. FL "Mae"i to make it a howling success.
church. McLeIsh, who halls from th /Something missing, however

same Toronto "suburb " as our no tloor show-could pe CI
Winco, has just been promoted ,McGrew and Campbell are
A/S/L and 'o.c. "A" Fi;ii/slipping. ACI Bell handled the
P/O Al "Anyone From ih role of MC. very well and kept
East? ") Lawrence, who first av the ball rolling. However, it
the light of day in New Bruns./was good and could well_be

By LAC GOLDBERG /wick, is now up another rung[named RCAF Follies of '43.

THINGS. re ot quite the on ti1c ladder since he received Not_ one of us la nmbltlou~.
a1 n ., We just want to work In "clvilsame around the Squadron[his _promotion to F/O, F/S Gord[rets." That's really the lfe

these_ _days, but Christmas is[McCracken, _Swansea. Ont+li Riley, and for contrmia+in
still Christmas. 'The outnt Is[leaped from F/S to PO-the[jop In on Krauss, " Pop' fij.
busy preparing blg things tor!very best, sl', Ate nu[ford, Robbins,' McMillan.
the boys. As_one officer sald, The other nig utter a_ra' [trey and Beazley.
" We'II give them everything]gn Cassel, Sgt. Andy Yule,] iet's pay Sgt. "Slave Drtve; "
tun mistletoe, If they cm{[Toronto, hd left the tar[prey nd his orderly room

get their own lrl, well/when his plane was attacked bY[44fr i visit. LAC Flood mustTH (the rest from here was ccn- n. nlghtflghtcr nnd h.ll wns In- !eel 111cc tho Sheik or Araby
sored). jured. He was instrumental in/·th the number of WIds td bringing home the nlrcrnft nn<.I kwhom shoutdI see_around [J/ Cpl. Hupka or_B Fight_'s[Ff& (ie b.ii iii iii]"grk _therGrimths, bot

wireless but Sgt. "One Pint] [a mun of determination. Ie[pie Stuart, lad from di4a Larry' Bruneau, Low and
und Im Cesar" DiII Suther-] __' [sir, when_he's in the mood,tc[ei, whose assistance to'ii,[Quantz"
lund chasing after three scared • A F sign his D.I. on .~ kite i;i,otblng ere\~ was lnvnlunble. Hope On pcrualn,i:- "We~.slcr," the
Erks. Thls 'Toronto "Info-]-[dz:r, [can stop him. 'Scotty' Hay]4'11 soon be out ot sfj[small word "appeal," with o
mun" was being atded and] ft',5, ... , • [who was In on that session,[,,{kier@, Andy. [much meaning. brings _to light a
betted by Sgt. Jack Brow"I[_fil?2"ferd'[came out with a pertinent ques-[ l 3, n s. [short story of two of our air-
who hails from the wheatlands] [tlon. He wanted to know] Drumbuster Amok [men who definitely have "It"
(Sa.sknlchcwnn). F/S McLeod fN London on Jenve for U1e should be on ops. again, he whether he'd get flying pay for \V/C Gibson may hnvo his Or why did the two young ladles
assured me that the scene_I] Hrst time since putting u/thinks. [being booted through the air. [dambusters, but WC en·h[forsake their career in the Land

·itnessed was entirely Pl rIbc fe th 193943 Sti Although he went to Berlin] ·The Squadron is being_ptd[has his drumbusters in th/Army_to_hurry back to the 1lfe
iii, and that isuaily his[the_rh bon {gr,,}"¢' ,,, {{~;/once,he didn't get_in on_theh isit y_one ot the fcAf'sljerson_ot fsf'bi cbri-]of "black-oiti"_and xeitemerit

sergeants were good humoured/F/S Ralph Bullivant, who all/big prangings of the German[mil 'war Artists, P/O[buster ") Dulhanty, discij./and the two 'Base' Romeos?
fellows. [rom Okotoks, Alta., Is slowly/e@ital. 'We were _too busy};6odride Roberts, Born In]from Halifax, who, after a few
Last week-end we saw/going nuts explaining to curious/with the Fuhr when I was olf4rbados, he was brought up In[sips of the cup that cheers,] Manor, Type
Clay " of the Link Trainer[individuals what the tri-coloured[ops," he ays. Ralph visited[e Brunswick. Ever sinc[insists on breaking drums to] Dld you know, Jerry Manor,

Boys, busily licking a_poor[bbon means. [most of the bl Happy Valleyf seemed to have a pencil_or[end a perfect evening. It may[that you have a very cur!oui
corporal at a game'of skill in several times during pa]targets. He tintshed hie tour on[ah in hls hand. He's]prove quite expensive, chiefelpiiit? Do you really tint
the local city. Of course.} ops. esgloh [tunover.. [achieved prominence through-'some time, and many lads wbo]you sleep better with your
"Clay'' had never played] g-, German night+ Three Canadian_pilot-otllcerd]it Canada and _has exhibited[have had'the sad occnslon to[pyjamas over your unitorr?
before! tghters tot[have _been among _those helpln]j many parts of Canada and[meet you my not be very sym-] 'The Eighth AIr Force vs.

pisses at 1f}/the RAF prang Deriin in the[{ Us.A. [pathetlc towards you. Four]central Bise Section American
Ellison was High ate, but thiy[past_few weeks. The trio are[ j, hockey we've won our[days nd fourteen days Is a/Rugby pgume wans attended¢

never_got close[3. C. Parry, Winnipeg; J. ;Le6nd @me. And we Intend]orig time, nnd the boys may[irrison (Sarnia Imperialsi,
The otter morning. "Tht] nougti,to opep[?F; Pe""rom,_SE;; E? id ii, neh 'ii[r@remit&rut when y@ii o_o]fisiy fcii Hair@s,

Won't Hurta BIt" Ell!son, of] tire. He didn't]I. 3, Thompson, 3rampton, )"[eneduled for next weel[your next drumbusting opera-[42), Lamke, Budnlcl. Ducl-
Station Sick Quarters, woke] et rld ot a] ya.n n,,a., [Many players nre turning out[tion. [worth and Wylle. Not too
exactly ix feet off the usual] round_either.] hodeslan Bombers [for basketball work-outs. And] We don't know who is worse.[terribly cxcltin; wns the con-
barrack-room floor. There ws] 'The pilot was] Flying with a Ihodeslan} team calibre ls our all-sport[Flight, you or our 'Agle'[sensus of opinion.
conslderuble talk of a_magic] cork- screwing[bomber squadron ls 1/S Dick[n, [/O Gibbons. [Howarth,_from Altrinchiam.] Seen t the Beaver Club:
carpet or mysterious medicines.] the old _ship[Schott, of Vinnipeg. Dick say9,] jj ''RIB" Johnston, v4+.[Cheshire._ He was asked_by our/p/s h. Meads (who rarely pets
Personally we are more In-] too much," he['On this !hodeslan outtit there] s' {'. ',/Adj., F/L, "Dickle' Bowron_[round), Hager and Morrlson
clined to think it was_a slight] lg35 says.' [are_exactly two_boys in[couver, _Is teMin Ugh'UT" "[pi;gar, Sask,to cut stencil[ist Sunday even!nr; 1latenlng to
dose ot "Chuck" Maldmen!]p-ii Ralph was[Rhodesla, both pilots." [the Oulja Board. Ie_sys [i'jinn the other dy, nd she[verley Baxter, .P., dlseuss
with a little_it ot CDC] the oily can-]"There aren't many Cana-[he can eta tr he"!£g '$%[am back to the orderly_room]<ii nesting ot the pig Tire,
thrown In tor_bad Iuci. F/S Ralph dlan on _the]dians either,"_he moaned to pa1]the business, """FOP!'Y, [and inquired _from LAC _Joe[if6sley and the Mines
Was pleased tis weel to see] crew. "But[oug MacDonald, Brandon,[like to usk him when 'm gol[deau, St. Godfroy, Quebec,] "

F/O Vernon Johnson around] Bullivant key were a[Mun., the othr duy. Dour. who]home. [ he had a palr of scissors. LIBERATOI PILOT
these parts. Vern hs come] y bunch," he says of his]1as been on a lon@spot of_leave,] The WAAF M.T. Section had] tter saying farewell to " Sam
he Aircrew Route, Kootenay[we! u 1 [following umpteen different]organised an ant!-Indian move-[ 1nm " Pinzer, Toronto, who
j+ii, Prlries, Malt,[English buddles., «[courses, agreed'with Dlcl. [mint. Thelr motto Is, " Down[eontly pot hlmselt posted 6] F/O J. W, Hermiston, one-time
,jn, and stutt. He's n In-] Ralph has finished a tour 9hr Doug's deslre Is to et on[with the Chiefs." [the Moose Squadron because he[advertising man with the

~i:vlow' man now, so all you ops. us 11 gunner with 11 RAI- :>peratlons. He feels he has hnd Wo hcnr Edna Wntson hllE was nfTnld oC ghostB, we shall Edmonton Journal, ls rllollng
spiring Eagles, gather round[gquudron. First he flew with]ough courses to satisfy any[en posted. The girls and[nay cheerlo for the time being,{a Liberator from station if
Another popular Westerner €/wimpy and then converted to]good airman. [the men) will miss her. Others[ut we'll be back soon. [Britain.
visit us was F/O Norm Grel·jg~rings. He ls now an Instruc-] Dlck has piled up nine ops. t@posted are Cpl. Jim Walkerly,
Norman used_to be_number_-on[,r at a RAF O.TU. The teach-[date. _His flrst 'was against]jimmy Kerr, LAC Best, Cpl.
man In Penticton B.C.'s Munl-! prth doesn't find him par-[ )usseldorf, and_he has_had 0/irlstie, LAC Austin, Birk aid
ipal Once and is now a dot-'n [in erth Better 1el and In the big Berlin offensive-{p,j seaman.
j, ii specialist. lticularly happy. l'The scene over the target ig
st [the prettiest_thin? you could] Ack-Ack Giles

w!sh to see," he says. 'The] hat we want to know Iscoloured flares, the cookies] ;t
bursting below, made pyro. why do they call Cpls. Ruston,

h!ch 4,q Wiliams and Aebig by num-technlc _display whtc! DlChlers, and who Is Queen1e? Isreally enjoys. d
Schott' Is the only Canadlan Ack-Ack Giles really as goo

in hls particular crew. Some or as he says he ls? ... Has he
the other Canadians Include: really seen revolver? Where
F/S George Wile, WInnlper dld LAC McMain (Sask.) et
a runner who flies In the lost one night.· . und was
WInco's· kite. F/S Myers ts it ood hunting? We wonder
another lr-gunner with the out. how the correspondence be
it. He comes from Saskatche- tween Staff HiII, the B Flight
wan, From Manitoba Is F/ fitter, and hls laundress Is
Matheson, a pilot with the unit. {getting along. Why does LAC

MacDonnld Ike to work lute
at night? Is he burning the
candle at both ends? Why did
a certain airman in u certain
hut come in with a sailor's hut?

I, F/O D. D. JACISON, LAC Charle LInnel, the
D.I.C, hockey man from Kethey,

SUCCESS ngn!n and two new SMlc., soya he never seems to do
tongs to boot. From fl!ht nything but hu hls tlen pet.

sergeant to pilot officer to D.FC,, They ay LACs Lowe and
n one easy lesson. Just asl Giles, two worthy men of
"MItch." "B" Flight, never lose n aru-
P/O Mitchell did some ment. Do they curry wrench?

economical three-engine tying Down at the flights the erks
to the target. want to know who put de-icing
Our second Ong goes to F/Ly paste board the wings,

McIntosh, who has lredy onel e hear the mun from down
tour to his credit and Is nowlander--under thirty-third nd
firmly entrenched behind hl turd where the tax!cub driver
desk directing the bomb-slghtj +ays "Hya Cutle"...none other
boys. 'hn "PB." (nines Barnum)
The squadron hs tken on_ a mt Is carry'In; a 'toreh big

more colourful ir with thelnouyh to melt a heart. He will
_[appearance of o many Spam]e married sometime In Spring.

1/3 and 22 m, Ta, [Ribbons"-1939-13 Star to y0u/ LAC Dme is going {
A/,• .,,.,,1,;nf'.,cd,r'om, \Vo urc nil sorry to sec the promler to lOVl' honour nnd
·" ' [departure of S/1 Durneyl b url hr le

Fawson, "B" Flight's main. cherish u eautiful wireless},'a ii Join 'in wiii;[rer4tor up ,at_ontyi. 'fie
him the best of luck t Group,, hnappy dute Is Feb. 14.

As Burney Koes we huve the We'd Ile to welcome our new
urrlval of two now crews to rews. Al the best to F/L
our happy fumlly. Sgt. Thomp-{Don McFayden, Toronto:
son, trom 'Toronto, and PO F/L Connell, Waterloo; F/O
SI!tala, from Sault Ste, Marte, Storey, Kirkland Lake; P/O
Ont, JIm Wrt:ht, Fosthern, Sask;.
Here's wIshln them ll the P/O Davo Carr, Hamilton, and

luck In the world I thelr future /O MGale, Lloydminster,
role. Sank.

THlS fa the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"L.C.L."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire, The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The 1.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I

CPL. EVELYN
HORNSETI

INTRUDER ANTICS

These three pilots are members of a photographic recon
naissance unit on the India-Burm front. Left to right:
/OE. J. Underwood, Ham1oops, I.C.; F/S I. C. Monk«man,

Toronto; and F/S D. G, Diel, Edmonton.
- (O7la! RCAF Pho:oz:aph.)

Do you look lovely when you smile ?

%

I .

• BISON BOMBERS

----

a«

Servlce and Auxlllary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples
of the above and similar plctures free for p'n-up purposes.
Apply to "Wings Abroad,'' RCAF Overseas H.Q., London.
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TE v 'WINCO WEIR HAS
e e TAKEN NEW POST
t7

•

THIS LIFE WE LEAD 1939-43 STAR

A2 (CAN)

NORTH ENGLAND
Ly Geo. Maybee

[ the past tew months tuer
have been many changes Ir

the personnel of our section.
8/L Crowley und F/O McKinnon
have been posted, und replacing
them are F/L Beal and F/O
Bennett. All the best to M1
Crowley und Mr. McKinnon,
und we extend a hearty welcome
to Mr..Beal and Mr. Bennett.
The most recent arrival is

LAC Jack Scarcliff, who hls/DON TO BU
from Hamilton, Ont. Before
the war he was a sales Newly arrived at the Iroquois
accountant, nd plans on com-1Squadron's base, F/O Jack

" pletin; hls C.A. after thls "do." Nelson, Tisdale, Sask., lost little
Jack says he would like to be time getting into uction. He
back in the old bull pen at checked in with the squadron at
Toronto Manning Depot, mixinp noon one day and was over
tresh alr with a little heat in- Frankfurt the next evening. He
stead of fresh air with dampness enjoyed his "second dlckle "
In conjunction wth Paul berth over the German city. It
Mlsonneuve and Maurice was something of a change from
Kopelow, he Is writing the instructing students at Brandon
script for Kopelow's brain-child, /S.FT.S., he said.

,_

We'II bear tbe bells
ring outtbeir chime

#nd smile tbe more
this Christmas time
. 'Ve British knew how to

smile when there seemed little
to smile about. And with those
miles we have bought the
rip;ht to rejoice tuis Christmas
wnen the bells ring out their
own tale of dangers overcome.
How many milestones still

remain to measure the hard
road we do not know. Dut we
do Lnow that our resolve is
undiminished and that our
cheerfulness is more and more
firmly just.fied.

L

The wish " A Merry Christunas
and Happy New Yer' is rdi
tional amongst us, whatever
sternness may underlie the
mood. Weston send the good
old wiuh to all who are now
fighting, working, and serving
in a thousand ways for Victory
and Frecdom.

Dy THI.! LARGl:ST OISCUIT MAKl!RS IN THI:
+ADE

RLCORDS OFFICE l
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PAIR OF HUNS
FALL PREY TO
WINDSOR UNIT

CANADIAN WIRELESS OP TAKES OVER AS WRESTLING REFEREE

New Commander Assists
Trio to Rout Nazis
In ItalyDel

Shnrpshooting RCAF Spittre
pilots of the City of Windsor
squadron knocked down two
German fghters, and probnbly
destroyed n third, without loss I
or damage to themselves, in a
recent encounter over the Italian
battlefront.

. 1'ho vlcto1·lous Canndlon pilots 1

1
were F/O Douglas Eastman,
Montreal, and W/O Harry John
son, Ottawa, each of whom shot
down German fighter in
flames. 'The probable was '
credited to F/O James O'Brian.
Toronto. Eastman's and
O'Brian's victims were Me.109s,
Johnson's an FW.190.
The three were flying behind

their newly-appointed fight
commander, F/L Hedley
Everard, Timmins, Ont, who]
covered Eastman's tail as the,
Montreal pilot carried out a
point-blank attack. These were
the trst claims made by the,
Canadian squadron since S/L
Bert Houle, D.F.C. Massey, Ont..,
took over command from W/C
Stanley Turner, D.F.C. nd Bar.
Toronto, who now command
the crack Spitfire wing of which
the Windsor unit forms a part.

Short and Sweet
The engagement was brief

and decisive, the RCAF pilots
Pp[p1pt[pr } [ dt[mpg(pl
opened the attack, fred with

negs rs±.[NTpIERS TAKE OVER [•1%2.22"}.±;/±IV AUL) I PAY TABLE CRUMBS

±±3.$%7.2] LEAD IN HOCKEY LOOPgeezers
above, and saw- the cockpit1 ,Sorry you've had a vanishing
clearly, which he later described [] [column the last while, but un-
s s mas ot name. Ten /Mustangs. Base Accounts. EXTRA COPIES FOR i s. tGdropped back to stern and sent {(oreseen circumstances dontcha
s o G Bi S tow:uni in@gr Durst,into e Jerpy1 et hg cores CHRISTMAS NUBER @ii@ toay ! our _gs aye
kite, whtch rolled over on its] [n Other Do's l returning trom No. 10 with vie-
back and plunged to erth. tortes over OI' Man 'Flu.
Eastman, veteran of a first, · Y

tour in Malta, fired a burst from. The next issue of " Wings 'ou've overstayed your visit,
astern., and when he received W/C Paul Davoud's Intruders Abroad " will be the Ch· [Henry. Git back 'ere quick.
as' 'v tv k th l d h the : e nrst , Cupid hs deserted us of latns,urancl' thnt Everard was oo t over ie en n , I mas numb<'r. It _wall b_ o' '\",Ith no weddln"':<, but \{'O learn
Coverin his toll, closed In und1southern loop of the RCJU• t • 11 1 11 I o

Pourrd gwithrrlnf! fire Into th•:1 nockcy league when, In thc- ,nee 10 uormn si:r.e, ll"t from LA\V. Broolcer that LA\V
Messerschmitt, whlch blew up/dying_moments of the__game, ] ave co.'ourcd cover and McCoy was married In York
in mla-air. "Chunks flew back pl. Don Prentice, Reina, should make a nice souvenir. last week, us Sally hied up
so thick and fast that I had to ouled the twine on a pass from] There will be a few extra quick like a bunny on a "48"
d It.. Id Everard t..AC Frank Valenti, lo edge out I copies of this ls.'<Ue prinl<'ll. 'to be bridesmaid. Congrats.
'}," iso used a stern W/C Moncrief's airtield 1-0 on any station where tho prom your Londor. pals,

ntlacl:, u~oslng lhe cnom. y with The . game 1vos played nlj dc1~1:uui for this i1,,;110 i,; ;'.1lckey! . ,
COn-non fire u.nUI bl,i supply.ran Brighton, December 2. liable to be lar.,.cr tbun usu 11 Two brave \\ Ids seen ot the

' . u ['roller skating party were Jean
out. . Clouds of smoke poured 1...A~n~~"li:-t1.0''.i°t~~.= ~b ~·- '6.,f-/,~;W~: I ll woul<l be udvi!lable to Hodgson nnd Jackie ·watts.
from the Me.109 as it headed .ie _JA Arny!runs, wi rMiilsr,Ls place an early order for the [Jelle und the boy-friend found
down. An explosion heard 1aterlf"%"& { a?" ~?° ctra copies. Thesre will s ihemsclvcs iiibin;: trees cn
suggested its final doom. [it<tr_Acco, iuprs, bl ii!taker. supplied on u proportionate route to the rink.

r· O C I:. Ducllurt, Ct>!. J. u. Conn, Cpl. j basis. \Ve've found n l111111 with n
};{" 1, ggnz._Po Jgu.. correspondents should real expensive taste. Don't

LAC t, Linnell. LAC WoolnoURh, LAC F'. / h I .,alnii, cpl Prent, 1ict Kliur. have thelr Christmas columns vou u;;ree when she squanders"Ma!2",8PA!E"""S, 1 1onto csrwr than usual (over a quid on a pound ot
urn. 'tic w. n. Delinc. id c. to insure publication In this [ rapes? How's the budget
iitgd.nc. ·i; these days, Simmle?

A1oncy's Mustangs came special number. Popular drink around some
through with a vengeance It Mlpeople's flat these days ls iced

G/C W. A. Jones, Vancouver ast week's encounter with the, tea; 'specially when un un-
±iii.iis.,+ oe _@er, !pg; ii@git@y@ .m. "SHELFOON NAMED h?iii,jii, ,_jeersCanada's first bombing and [righton section of_the Southern from a swish labelled bottle!
gunnery school, and an uutho' Englund Hockey League. The
ritY on ormumcnt, hns ju11t iqund rode roughshod over the TO SCHOOL POST Girl~ Will Ile GlrlH I
become commanding officer of!iiF raiders 12-1. ., Cpl. Bell and LAW McBride
the RCAF station from which] ones took the net for the] have ventured forth to pore'
the 'Thunderbird and Goo! /hole game this time nd made/ 'over rations and points In a,
Squadrons operate againshp for his previous perform-l /C Alun Joseph Shelfoon,/swish new dwelling. Skip's!
"%,:,"";"""; «tuatuon commander[nce when the puck. just/A.ic., rcii,_has just been ap-/buyin up shget must to_io
has been in the hCAr 13 years [gemed o" in behind,P!""},/ointeg_ chlet t1yin: instructor at/with the rand piano, Including
Un·• 111n most recent post Ir rhls Lime s net wns sn c ~c lhc Empire Cculrnl Flying " Fantasia." Andy•1'1 be o
cihd was us Sen!or St(rl iust once, while hls team mate/schoolan appointment which visitor, I betcha. Ollie's hold
Otticer. Western Air Command ·urned_their attack In!g.",{P?"!!'ts n further tribute to the parting out for the hep-cats _by
He first bern to learn about. 'Red" Jackson, from!",,";"}""{Canada is playing in the vast scrounging platters for _the vi-

armament arid bombs when he]'cnnee OIl;_,""""", he laurels'orruntsation which trains/trola job (de, Oh, how_I hate to
took an armament officers' the outstn"E,, "},{S; rittsh and Dominion pilots./et_u in the morning;t).
so»roe ii, Tijg, an4, ii[};".""; {Gs' <i; 3,@, icir swig@cit &er"ii" i is, s±if int v

I t~ct Command Armn- • 1 111 b ' . 1 • WnlttJ, nnolher Cnna- don't lcecp their promise.
was appoyne ifl,,",","" ,};3" r"" 4an. who recently riurnsd ocrrsy fa 'tocjie cue' hrs'ment nicer at Halifax. !!'{ad on to he ulrfleld. /the Dominion. ithi bx f Se rd (
helped organise. tho B. nnd ~ The boys ore beginning to gel • , , " l n ox o ccor .1 rcmem-
schools it Jarvis, Ont. ,{]'{/the feel of their hockey leg8, ber them?) for sight balance
~fossbonlc, Soule, u11d lnnnrl r. iguln, and thoy should be all I ,__ I hct Bren ~tuyson won In
was CO. of No. 8 B._a ''Ii for the titt with the Godfrey/' October. What sacriflce,
School t Lethbrlde, A)ta. ·rew next week. [' Jerry, and is your reporter lud eu? o

:~~~~~~-=~==-==::~-==-==-=:-:-:..::_:._..:._--_--_--_=..=..=..=..=..=11 "Sully" Sulllvun ttparked tile ihc llveH with the receiver?- ,{
, Base Accounttl "All Mncll ·• with

I I yummy! ' •
CJ \LIZE :1 :imurl tllHplny nrnund the nets . ,E SPE(A t. to snipe six of his tenm's 10 goals Gee-Gee 'The Whlz

in those extra touches in u 103 defeat handed to' Well, we lost our first hockey
D Field Hospltul- 1cccntl}' In the game, 5 to 2. The ucc,rc doc,s

CANADIANS DEMA! southern England Hockey' not indicnte the closeness of the
Lea;ue. The score wus no play, The tlrst tlve minutes of
Indiention of the play, but the' 'he ume netted the AIrtete {3,
TA crew had too much polish, 'hree goals, und as we tarted :,
around the nets for the medical 'hird period the tally sheet rea
men. { -2.'Joo" Joseph, our 7 r-
Ernes and Anderon cored ·nihty atom, took on P/O )

two Pach to wind up th1• totnl Pennington (a drink of waler).,
for the winners, It ws the nd ns both aspirants to the
second win of the season for the vorld's heavy-weight wrestling

I, t accounts tevm, which is start!n: 'itle hit the lee, the crowd (four
Located within 200 yards ' [+o hit its stride and should prove eople) stoned the melee.

}formidable opposition for the "Bing" Anderson, Ed Millon
'Powerhouse tenms In the circuit "Sully" Sullivan und referee

I dcspltL, one Jon~J In tlw Lr11rly ----~.... "Upslc),, Down" \Vln1~utc- put
season umes. on good show. 'The pame wnsl

f2gt und clenn, well, mnybe, and
u· a return enrasement ls eagerly

r,oNf>ON :-;OCIAI. (Ll H .. rtwaitcd. Sl'\'(•rnl Hllpporlrr•\
The E.CF, I best described wore on hnd, including the

The nurses of Great Ormonda United Nations university Winco, but lots more are]
St

1\ Jio,,,itul for Chlldrrn <ln ,1· parliament or ll)-:ng, which 1; tlcHired.
, L red,. n ,·,,.. 1) llllVl' .. tnrl,•cl a attrndcd hy oflict·1,1-,;onw from ' Ion401, o .A ti. ] ·; ·h; ·ill ·---r·ht, for fortnightly uetivitles,,opertton work-who w

Uh; eninza, followed by in- apply thelr exertence to train- the Canadian visiting fly.hit
Soc!'4 mnt1 11 p.m, will inf? problems." Their aim is to which inspected th mi;]
"","","", {e club»'s pro;rams. 'ensure that fyins Intruetion s ·hools in ine Dominion. 1.I
'body interested hold progressive and ubrenut of Ctved on for u further spell «

,,'' the secretary for,operationul requirements. a ttor. He ws forerlv chi6'
PP}}, }itoration. w¢sic'rooi is 33. He vs tying instructor nut the cs9tr·+
fur'e first meeting, Deem-been closely connected with Fling School, Trenton, Cunndn,
/~'., \,v· )Ion. llnrolcl Nlc-r•h,on,,tr11h1lni(' and flying l'C'f,'/ll't'h fo1• iol11l111: the• ncAF at lh1• Olll• 1

be,'' pen'd the club with u/ome tlme, Before coming to bl of wnr with n ·onside-
M.I '!' ororeign Polley vs. Britain in Februry on the able amount of civil tlvins nnd ]
~,'onion." ±Crs. course, he comndcd instruction as a ickrround. 'iarrrusurerrrnrrraqr

In this native wrestling match the horizon rved s the ring, an! ;t. Albert Heighin
ton, WOP/AG trom Ortlia, onut., wag the third man in it. He announces to nan interested

and mixed crowd that the contest is over.

G/C .JONES GIVEN
COMMAND OFUNIT

Sick of Depth Charges
Blows U-Boat to

Smithereens

in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
IIEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal

W.T. KING
TAIL.OR,

105. IIGI II0LB0RN,
» 'W.C.I. Phone: CHA 7754

PT.SL. 6AT. MEN SEE
as.-.s.... LIB, KILL SUB,

pital tour, W/O R. A. Chalcraft,
Vancouver, flying from n
Indian base, hns some personal
core to mettle with the Japs.
Some time ao a Wellington

bomber of an RAF squndron
with which he was flyin was
shot up by a Japanese tphter
over Melktila, Burma. It caught An RAF Catalina flying boat
fire and had to be crush-landed. operated by a crew that is nine
The rear-gunner was killed and tenths Canadian, returned from
the navii;at'r died of burns-/a ay of Biscayptrol recently.
For Chalcraftlt mennt three Crew members reached for their
months in hospiil. log books and jotted down a

laconic entry: "Anti-sub patrol.

HOCKEYAND Socc,r.R Nuvy Co-opt Sighted sub which
E,, was sunk by American

Liberator.'
But behind that entry In the

Iy LAC EDWARDS Io book or F/LR. J. Dick Jones,

A FTER n -prolonged absence Durham, OnL, Is n slory-n story
here are a few notes which of a routine Atlantic patrol

nay prove interesting to any during which another enemy
of our former squadron U-bot met its end; a story of
members. Nazi survivors struggling in the

ocean to reach life rafts dropped
The porting record af the from Allied ircruft, and which

squadron is hgh. 'The hockey ended only when British var
cam has pluyed one game/ships arrived on the scene to pick
which they had no trouble in up the survivors.
inning to the tune of 10-1. A The nine Candians in the
.ot of the sport masterminds of,Catalina crew have been topether
his outfit are already begin- since coming overseas in March,
ainy to think of ways una 1943. Before that they teamed
means of wangling an extra as a crew and tlew together from
ay off (or two) to see the ICAF stations at Dartmouth,
.inals. Most of the team has Sydney, N.S., und Newfoundland.
ad senior amateur or pro Diel Jones, captain of the air
experience. F/S Jones, the craft, Is 22 nd the youngest
Dannville boy, is the old man member of the crew. Among
»f the team. So far, he's held the others are F/O J. A. Camp
up well, nd In the words or bell, Scotland, Ont., 2nd pilot;
"Doe" Bellamy, he would F/O R. C. McAdam, Minnedosa,
have " taken the gas pipe" had Man., navigator; and PO
he cored und allowed Bellemy G, A. L. Lewingdon, Toronto, 1st
to disallow the goal. WO/AG.
The squudron soccer ten Lewingdon was elected to

·· speak for the crew when theyunder the leadership of Cpl-'{td of their experience
Ferguson is still continuiny;
merrily on its winning way. A A iitting Bird
typical comment after our ,
team trounced a neighbouring/ We were stooging along at
English squadron was/about 1,000 feet when suddenly
" Blimey, imagine being beaten e saw a fully-surfaced U-boat
'y Canadians. I didn't thimt ahead of us, he said. The first
they could play the game" thing Jones did wns to climb for
The next «mg should 1,cloud cover so we'd be In a
etween the station team anq' favourable position for shadow-
th d te Th b int. Since we were workinghe squadron team. ne oys ~th the Navy on this patrol, we
would appreciate more than the/jn;mediately signaled 'the i.
sul one or two in the rootint 4nips and ave them the exact
section. Section commander'position of the enemy sub,
could co-operate by allowing "No sooner had we sent out
ome of the personnel to our signal when an American
•1tlend. How about It? ILiberator, which we bndn't seen
The big jtem on the social before, dove out of the clouds

cene for the month is the like a bat out of hell. It pounded
quadron party on the 22nd. It on the U-boat without warning
hould be a bi affair what and dropped a stick of depth
vith lots to eat, a big dance charges dead on top of its
chestra, nnd for the thirsty vonnin-tower. 'Two enormous
nes lots to drink. The leading fountains of water shot up into
Hi;hts of the squadron social the skv, and the sub. was blown
vhirl have formed an able to smithereens, We could see
lance committee under the about 10 survivors strugrlin in
·hirmanship of F/L Burgess. the water in the middle of u large
They are out to make this the oil slick. The Liberator tossed
est social affair we ever had, its rubber dinghy und then we
3ome of the boys would like to dropped our life raft.'
ring their ladv loves from the
tr city, but transportntion na
commodatlon are the tumb
'in-blocks. Never mind.
ellow, there ls some nice local
talent. But remember to catch
he last bus home. If you hve

(OT!! RCAF Phot0zraph.)

any doubts, consult Sgt.
Phillips or Sgt McCready.
was It worth It, Mac? Sgt.
Phillips incidentally Is due con
gratulations on his third. Nlee
roing. Doug.

Phillips' Dental Magn

N.A.A.FI. canteens.

quality as you got
•

white, th& breath
fresh and clean.

is sold by all

ate 1ze, same

at home. K ·cps teetl

sweet and the mouth

Get a tube to-day.
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THE WAACS threw n party \\'«'<l., Dec. 15.-1.lu p.m. sUNDAY m"ornlog Protestant
on a recent Sunday after- Forces. Greetings from personnel paraded to St

An all-Service mus!cal show, aoon in the oflicers' mess at the Home. Glles-in-the-Fields for fare-
" Victory Roll," put on by the th Army H.Q.. for members of' well service to Air Marshal
RCAF and RAF personnel of ll the women's services in the Thurs., Dec. 16.-9.55 p.m. Harold Edwards, C.B., the de-
nn RCAF reception bnsc In liliiiiiF U.K. WAACS, CWACS, ATS.'' F1>rcc11. Canadian News parting A.O.C. Catholic pcr-
England, has netted in Its elgh+ [ REMS, WAAFS nd W.D» Hound-Up. /sonnel took part In a similar
Performances, some SG,500. fot ,,xchanged views, nlc dcllclous 1- 1 D l- 9 I" service In St. Patrick's, con-] Fr., Jee. ii-46 p.mu. ·d by G/C th , 'ythe coffers of the RCAF nd ood and enjoyed a variety i] ducte e 'ev. W. V,
RAF benevolent funds. program, A guest of honour ut, Home. The Air ls Our McCarthy, Senlor R.C. Chaplain
Orgnnhicd by F/L Jim Steel, of\ the party wu11 Miss Mary Concern, Pnrt S. , overscns.
Vancouver, nd F/L Jack West. Churchill, a subaltern In the un., Dec. 10.2.15 p.m. The Protestant service was
of Port Arthur, the show hns ATS, who addressed the women Force. N.HI.L. Hockey. taken by G/C the Rev. G. O,
been produced by Sgt C.] present. Twenty girls repre- Lightbourn, Senior Protestant
Buckln~hnm, of London, Eng-1 schtcd the W.D.s nod report o Sun., Dec. 10.-2.30 p.m. Chnplali;i overliCUB.
I d rrood time I Force:;, Johnny • Cnn-
nnu.. f' " uck's Ievue. The Right Hon. Vincent

ONE WEEK COURSES St.nr uanccrs o! the troupr ,The W,D, Precision Squad! Musscy,'P.C.. wos In nttendnoce,
[are Sgt. Bob Fletcher, of 'Trail journeyed to the Plastic Sur- i] Mon., Dec. 20.-6.80 p.a. /long with Their Worships th

FOR MEN ON LEAVE B.C., nrfd Miss Florence Sump- 1t•c
1
ry Hosplllnl

1
luatll Snturduy tol Forces. Canudl1111 Moyor oncl Mayoress of Holborn

son, Vancouver, who is _mnrrie 'Ke part mn ne ceremony Calendar. und other civic dinitaris nnd
to Sgt. Buckingham. MIs which attended the lying of the Vicar of St. Glles. The Air

Arrangements have been+Sampson danced nt the Beacon :he corner-stone for the new{liarshl rend the lesson, At
made through Canadian Leglon/strand and Capitol theatres in Canadian win being built there the Catholic service the senior
Educational' services whereby/ Vancouver before crossing t E. • ttgr the ceremony THE BAR REVIEW dicer present was A/Vif
servicemen my attend special/Britain and apprinx on th numerous w.D.s Jva9%} Pi / i. cirtus, c.B.E, D.SC.
week-long courses on topics ol London stge before the war.-- wards en masse .o visl he
general interest at many of'outstanding in the show ws, boys, others became pro tem By DOC DOHERTY After the service the parade
the unlvcraltlcs o! Great Brltn.Jn. the •• Dawn Patrol," n frlbuto In Indu.'ttrlom, little fullow, barmnlcls by fnlr means or foul; AS the Christmas s<?oaon headed buck to Headquarters,
At such courses lectures are/ballet to the "Few" of the] Isn't he? We mean the /while the remainder trled to, draws_near, we notice th«/here the salute was tak DY

given, visits_mnde to places of/RAF during the_Battle of/ monkey, of course, The [thwout_by drinking; hot 'TEA.f{ post-ofllce clerks are putthn.[he_Air Marshal. The and,
historical and Industrial interest./Britain, the Luftwaffe lreraft monkey's owner lg F/S ... Members of a reconlon just a wee bit more speed which hd played the Prote-
recreation and social activities/represented by WAAF Corps, J, • Heid, of Myrtle, Man., nissance party who went out/than usual. I don't know whethetants to church, put on a
arranged. Every opportunitv is/de Ballet, the Spitfire by MIssi ho Is serving nus un alr- by M.T. in the morning met upijt is because they may fnd /concert in honour of the depart-
provided for informal discussion[Sampson and the pilot by Bob! gunner in India. with nn accident which sent/parcel for themselves a;Ing commander-in-chif.
and an attempt made to intro-/Fletcher. (oa! RcAr Poto±pi.y/one WV.D., St. Elizabeth Hinslhether they like playing Santa, Latest batch of pencil-
duce members of the courses to] Another high spot of the show{ of Montreal, to hospital with d/Claus; at uny rate, that extra/pushers to leave in quest of
undergraduates with mutuahis "Home on the Range,"I lacerated knee. and shook up/tittle spurt is appreciated. /wings includes St. Jim Duthie,
intgrests. au «(@iturig is Gari@td i//pWERHOJ,SE DUV], lg other passengers constder-,Pronouoni @re corifn_in so/vcosvgr.. odriy _rooni

Courses are vallal le wi ho!' {ii ·ill ont.: Sgt, "Red! ably thlclr and fast that we find It[sachem; W/O Art Clarke, Winni-
zost to approved personnel),,,{{,,,,[.' irror, Aita.: Fsl Recruiting ot w.Ds in this/hard to keep up with i the/pe. faithful records slave
pifeat@on tor these courel,,i r ~' a SCREENED, GONGED/country has cad, ana the is@fiat@t sen. icy are isosiiy ii/ee couriicss ygars. Fisshould be made through tho] mby Flanagan, 'oronto; ant ' t b ited ·h yd bat/h th it; ·d k hi,'! 'iunit educationnl officer to th/Sgt. Embury Ross, Red Deer. to e recruite arrive acl mn ne comm1sstone ranks, ut Trev Williams, of Central
Senior Educntlon OIlcer, RCAF[Alta. LAC Ted Hockrldge, of'' from thelr training statlon last/I guess they can use that extra/Registry and Bell's Corner,
Oversnas H.Q. nt least thrnn Vancouver, n former rO'dlo P/0 J p "Powerhouse" ,weeJc-cod. buck and a qunrtrr per' day, OnL, plus Sgt. Alex Huy,

e' j, hi ;hi t sax nyl 1ean • Along with the latest draft[too. Congratulations are in/Regina, formerly of Flying
weeks tore he leave ortod. [?",{ ~}'' ~"k; ~l[uvat. Gracctteta, Que.. wbolo arrive overieas was the con-/grder o Fo sin and F/i/Training Communa. test di

cholr In the "Lord's Prayer '/visited twice at each of the sixteert troupe " The Blackout ,/Patterson. F/O Sturn was _the,good luck, boys.
at the end of the show. Cann- hottest targets in Germany as/ 1943," the cast of which i. former P/O i/e sports and F/LI
dian members _ot _the_ _choir in-[rear-gunner in Lion Squadron[eludes some 10 w.Ds w iin/"arson used,,9 ".",E'QI" Doogy " Iooies hls oogie

• R. H ht, Holita h " t be dvd t RCAF d RAF tath , on ae comm .ee o! u lust- •a cluded F/L J. • Iouyhton. Ialifax, as just een warde tour Funt MF st.Ions Ilments. The roller-skating season
(Continued from page 1) Calgary._the adjutant; Sgt. H. J.[the D.F.M. [the UK.... speaking o! Welcome back F/O Lacert, of[started well last week. when

Steinberg. Montreal, P/O Gordon/Carey, Oshawa; F/O Jud Arm-l Now a gunnery instructor ,which: one of our W.Ds re/Vancouver, who was shot down[about 150 guys and gals tubed
W. Hes@lton, Vancouver, F/L{strong, Winnipeg;_P/O A. G·/me conversion unit commandeq/'Tuited over here (shure an'fin the Bay of Biscay. He Is]out to the Alexandra Palace,
George L Vogan, Milbank, Ont.,1 LAHlico, Brittnnia Dav, Ottawa she's Oirish) was on the tube/pleased to be bnckjust to take/Wood Green, and proceeded to
F/O 'Lorne I Brisbin, .Cold-/LAC John _Kirkpatrick. Calgary;[by G/C·F. A. Sampson, Ottawa,[escalator the other eveninr:; afa prang at Berlin. Nice oin [skin their 'chins and noses
springs, Ont, P/O J. N. Love,/F/O BIII Skoog, Oakville, Ont:[Duval had an exciting tour with[few steps above stood a Cana-l@lr. [among other anatomical parts,
Regina, P/O R. A. H. Dube,/and LAC Ernest Fraser, Sel-+the Lions, hlf of it on Welling-dian Air Force officer, who] .We have couple of rtherlby pancaking on the deck.
Edmunston, N.B., P/O Jamen H.,kirk, Man. tons and the remainder on Hal-jstred at her some minutes and1strange stories for thls week.[Neatest one-point landing of the

- Mason, Vancouver, P/O Chancey' The RCAF Headauartere/lies. " We started the long run then descended to talk to her./One is about a Canuck who wasjni;ht was pulled by the Post
L Morey, Cumberland, B.C,[ind, under F/O M. Boundy /of attacks which wiped out Ha.n.{" Hello," he said, " did you know/on the Gold Coast for 18 months./oilce's Cpl. " Duggy " Duguid,
W/O G. F. D. Murray. Montreal]sgtrattord, Ont., and the second/burg," he sald, " and made somp'hat _your Blackouts have[and the other Is _about theWAAFlwho's wearing a bright new
W/O R. A. McLeod. Calgary,+ th t st ids By [arrived from Canada? Some-[sergeant from Ops. who left her]scar where no one's the wiser
W/O Clifford A. Walsh, Lint.[band under F/S S. V. Vowden,/o! e irst rat ls on 3erlin in the]hat Jarred by this_opening the[lovely hand-made silk nyjams]" Thls,' walled " Duy," oint-
law. Sask.· /Kirkland, Ont., also took part/heavy work done last June and/p., who ls a rather di;rited/in a telephone booth-she svling behind him, " was rny {ah,ct
Non-immediate D.FM.s go to[in the show. July. [girl, could only gulp " Really? "[she was making inquiries aboutfor to-night.'

P/O F. J. Roberts, Vancouver,+ other Candlans included on] He has been to Berlin, Han.[In her Enlish-Irish accent(a lost purse, nd insists that she] only flat hat In the place van
F/s Ronald_Hughes. Vauncouyer,[+ne program were LAC S[burg. Essen, Cologne, Dulsbu4.]" Oh" sla the oteer, "you/was_not_sle·pins: in the booth, [pi rimnbreil, of Centij,,
F/S_K._G. _Davls, Toronto_F/i[ynnston, Brandon; LAC BI/and Nurembur; twige each ii[don't come from Canada; I] The Gold 'Coast boy is LAC[ire. id Sgt. Boreham, in a
A. C. W. Fussell,_ New Wes![rate, St. Catharines; F/O AI/counts his _last trip to Berlin a[thought you did nd thought/Bertrand. ot Montreal. _Hr[Fit skating castume, stood out
minster, B.C., W/O Howard A., ' - 'i th b«t. Th hi:h ~iy, you might be Interested t[rrived in Enplaid in May.
Wobick. Iethbridre, Alta. P/O[Day, Burlington, Ont.; LAC[ he bet. ey were hightailinij#ow that your Blackouts ha'1940, then went out to the G6jjlong the dolls, many of whom
Raymond Dubois, Coderre, Sask. Martin Carson. [along in an atmosphere free of' ,j .a" Th WD. th ·ht /Coast early In '42. lwere in sports clothes. From« . nightflghters, which were con. arrveu. e .an. hough o! ' • 'all counts. most everybody

centrating on the poor guys /only one thin, and said coldly:. Oh, Well had a good time, and organiser
lower down, when shrapnej " Well, sir, If you are speaking' Aside from having mlrin\George Alexander hopes to keep
fragments mushed into the rear about the snme things s I am twice, with the temperature/'em rolling... further details
turret, cut off the automate thinking bout, I've been wer around 125 in the shde all the/anon.
ammunition feed and left the in mine for months, 'time and never seeing a white
Powerhouse in his glasshouse And then there was the .D. womn, he didn't do too badly.
unhurt but lso unarmed. on of the Precls. Squad who dls- They were able to et real
the return trip more flak bursts covered, en route to the cere. Canadian beer at times, and They heaped injury on insult -
perforated the starboard eleva- mony last Sat., that she had/could buy the favourite native/Tuesday night 'on Ion;z-suffering
tor plane, missing Duval by a two left white loves, und from drink, palm wine, for 5d. per/Cpl. McIndoe, of Records. The
few feet. "And when- we then onhad more ditteulty thn bottle, but he reports that one ay started badly when poor
landed," he sald, "nd rolled to, usual in telling her riht from bottle is just about enough. Mac was joed to take charge
the end of the runway our her left. .. ls tbat why The little informal dances at of the usherette-ticket taker· ® engines cut from Ioele of petrol." you marched b::iclcwurda, Penny'! the "Y " nrc provlni:; lo be oulte party nt the Londo?. opening oE
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cholcc, und we are hoping there the RCAF show BlnclcoulB.

I
w111 be more-preferably when Arter guiding u few mllen of

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 11omc or U1c signals stnfl' ure orr gold bcold lofulllbly to their
duty. seats Mac was taking in the

,
.. S/L Mortin, slg"Dnla' greatest lost few turns nod enjoying

fll')ldrinkerof ten-ls 'enloylny n them when Btafe hand in-
[simP e' THEATRES LONDO PAVILION. Ge,±aa/few days' leave. we trust/vited him behind the scenes.

4 you S ,,,,,,,,,,,,-.. Cont.nuous_10a.m to920pm /that he along with Cpl. Next thing the startled audience4ha ,re [HPPonoMt. Ger. iz;2 /Samuel dldsjn rrt«it /ire ot the[Inmont, Winnipeg, Cpl. Pelle-[ knew the corp. had beenls pi!' Er.. so weds.mars. gs.22s. or{'},n o [tier, Montreal, nd LACs Elliott[stripped ot his rhubarb and
ht g;"<; 1'mnd Sulivan wiii return muhi/dragired on stare to have his

ram the APly xih ius¢ MALE AnCH PAVO. Mar. , 'Tested__and full of the old V V/coiffure mussed by u bevy of
l in"· P_ ALLA0IUM. m:rrv OIi.ADLE nnd V-so necessary In ,S.H.Q c'1orln"s chanllog "You're Mybeginn'»' or. 7n Roprgr yogis_if@ijiir grxzou /signals. Acey Deucey."
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FIHTH SHEPHARD pre«nLu
JU10n Miss" ruts:r """,Z;Zn tann9.··/Oro. 1««otr <use.

sAvOY. Tm. sa
Evz»., 4.10 wdu:. : Dee. n7 iJ. DOROTHY M&GUIRE, ROERT YOUNG

FIRTH BHEPHAID pre+en±a'
MY SISTER EHLEN

Sally Ory, Coral Brown, Max Econ
A 'Flot.., Intensely tunny.'star. '
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COMBINED SHOW \
SWELLS COFFERS!

MONKEY BUSINESS

n"Out #aat
/Catt tA«
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RCAF AWARDS

amndl

ON THE AIR HEADQUARTERS

• The Vexed MeIndoe

CHARLES BOYER
BARBARA STANWYCKx EDWARD G.ROBINSONx BETTY FIELD
xt ROBERT CUMMINGS
5ROBERT BENCHLEY

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Produced by

CHARLES .BOYER and
JULIEN DUVIVIER 11.55·2.25·4.55.7.20

Directed by
JULIEN DUVIIER

Leicester Square THEATRE
w+1 5252/4

Showing at 1040, 1.0, 3.20
5.40, 8.0 0DEON leicester

Square
wht.6it
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TL GREAT
LONDON
,STuc
"r

WIDMtLL. Pt C!rut. 12th Year
nLVUDtvLt, 16smh tdition (and w«

Continuous dly, 121 930 pm
Lat performance 70.

A VIVIA! VAN DAMM PRODUCTION.

CINEMAS------ -----
D0MI10 (a-L» To;tenhum1 Court Re

FLESH AND FANTASY (A)

IT'S A GREAT LIFE (u», News. e.
Wk.days' ant!nous 11.4 to 10
Sand1y.. continuou 330 to 9

More
merry
during
other

AZY-BUT
people

TRUE!

CLAUDIA (A)

wnl 6I1I

STAND. Tem. 2ca {sh 1040, 10 3 10Ez., dgo Tur sat. & De. i, io tow.n st i040, • 20, 5.40, 8.0
FIRTH SHEPHARD pre«tuASEHIC AND OL» LACE

t!Ian Bralthwate. Mary Jerrold. Naunto, PARAM0UNT. Tottenhamn Court Rd
ayne. Prank Pet!nell, Edrund Willard LAURENCE OLIVIE?

THE DEMI-PARADISE U)
MEXICAN SPITFIL'S DLESStD

EVENT (A)

nEAL. Mar»le Ar. Pd 011.
OnTH STAn A)

The reutet n!m of thee years
D.iy 4t 1, 120, 5.25. 7.55.

TATLLn TH. (G-m), Chrln; Cray 1!
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

THE CHILDH00D OF MAXIMA G0RKA (A)
Dared on the utu.o;rap!y of

Mt4rum Go;kt.

«·Tartu" & ''Random
similar period.
3rd WEEK, of
course, but it
MUST give way to
the big Xmas
show, " Best Foot
Forward,'' on
Christmas Eve.

have seen this madly
the huge Empire

2 weeks than any
year (even including

Harvest'') in a

musical in
its first

film this

-----

with +,
TOMMY DORSEY and his ORCHESTRA t 4.
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